This study explores the criticality of design that contributes to discernable differential in the experiences of goal-focused shoppers on European dress model Web sites. Focused on the apparel industry in the European Union, the study examines accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality, media richness, and product selection, extending the technology acceptance model (TAM). The findings of the study suggest that fundamental functionality is more helpful than advanced richness or sophistication of technology on dress model sites. The study was conducted as a laboratory experiment with adult students at a leading European business university, in comparison to and in continuance of an earlier project on American Web sites with American students at a major university in the United States, in which the findings on media richness were replicated in this study. These findings will benefit European marketing practitioners and researchers who review the impact of dress model technology on shopping Web sites.
Introduction
Electronic business (e-Business) continues to advance in countries of the European Union. Indices display activity adoption of e-Business as generally high, as indicated in Figure 1 .
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European apparel firms are as challenged as American firms in having a competitively creative eBusiness design on their sites (Koo, Koh, & Nam, 2004) . They have to be conscious of consumer expectations and perceptions of service, risk, price, product and experience (Jarvenpaa & Todd, 1997) and fulfillment, promotion and quality (Urban, Carter, Gaskin, & Mucha, 1986) , in differentiating an experience on the sites. Differentiation and innovation in an e-Business design by European firms may give an edge to an apparel Web site.
Design is defined in terms of style and usability on a Web site. Literature in differentiation indicates factors of perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness from the frequently cited technology acceptance model (TAM) as important in influencing consumers to adopt information technology (Brown, Massey, Montoya-Weiss, & Burkman, 2002; Davis, 1989; Venkatesh, Morris, Davis G., & Davis F., 2003) , if not enjoy and buy on a Web site (Koufaris, 2002) . Usefulness may be defined as the extent to which a consumer perceives a site enhancing a shopping process task, and ease of use may be the extent to which the consumer perceives the site to be free of effort in the process of shopping (Venkatesh & Davis, 2000) . An ideally designed Web process for shoppers is differentiated in ease of use and usefulness of the site. Sites considered easy to search for information may influence less price sensitivity (Lynch & Ariely, 1998) . Literature indicates economic benefits to firms from factors that facilitate shopping tasks (Saeed, Hwang, & Grover, 2003) .
The focus of this study is to examine the importance of design factors that can contribute to a differential in the experiences of European goal-focused shoppers on European Union apparel dress model sites.
Literature Review
Though guidelines in the design and differentiation of Web sites have been defined in European and American literature (Cronin, 1995; Lynch & Horton, 1999; Nielsen, 2002) , apparel sites do not always achieve desired impact, due to design and also to perceptions of product, price, risk, service, and quality. Consumers continue to abandon shopping carts, though their goal may be to buy on a site. They form flash impressions of sites in 1/20 th of a second (Caudron, 2006) and search for products, if not prices, on competitor sites.
Differentiation in the design of apparel sites for especially goal-focused shoppers on the Web is examined in our study of sites in the United States (Lawler & Joseph, 2006) . In that study goal focusing is indicated to be deliberate, efficient, fast, rational and task-focused shopping (Hoffman & Novak, 1996) . Goal-focused shoppers are frequently independent of the help of on-line sales and service staff and are indicated to have a definite objective to buy already identified products on the Web without the help of staff (Moe & Fader, 2001) . Though not all apparel consumers are goal-focused shoppers, these shoppers are good practical subjects from which to study an experience of shopping on the Web that they may enjoy less than those who are not goal-focused shoppers. Differentiation of the experience may be more important in immediately satisfying the requirements of goal-focused shoppers who may not otherwise be excited about shopping in stores or on the Web.
To differentiate the experience of shopping on the Web, and to induce buying, firms have designed dress models or dressing rooms on their sites. Examples include www.bonprix-shop.be in Europe (Ewing, 2006) and www.landsend.com in the United States. These designs are enabled by broadband and digital imaging (Spector, 2005) . Mini-systems that function in browser native systems are enabling information on products to instantly pop up when a consumer rolls a mouse over graphic product representations on Web sites (Levinson, 2006) . Richer systems are facilitated by Macromedia Flash and new Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (Ajax) technologies (Jones, 2006) that limit page reloading of sites.
These designs distinguish experiences of Web shopping. Further initiatives of the firms include marketing on Web boutiques that are on simulation and social networking sites (Hemp, 2006; Jana, 2006) . Marketing on www.secondlife.com is an example of the initiatives.
Media richness of dress model and dressing room technologies may impact consumer experience (Klein, 2003) . Interactivity (Li, Daugherty, & Biocca, 2001 ) and sensory information with these technologies may impact the consumer decision to buy from the sites (Fiore & Jin, 2003) . How-ever, the literature on the impact of richness on the intention of goal-focused shoppers to buy apparel from advanced technological dress model sites, in contrast to the impact of non-richness factors, continues to be inconclusive.
The dress model sites have to be evaluated for full functionality, as an experience of media richness is essentially inferior to experiences in actual stores (Biocca, 1997) . In our earlier study of sites in the United States, we explored from the literature non-richness factors of accessibility and convenience -ease in effort in buying products sold on sites, availability of information -organized and searchable specifications on products, lack of sociality -fulfillment in buying products with or without on-line sales help, and product selection -sufficiency in inventory of products sold on sites (Wolfinbarger & Gilly, 2001 ). These factors, further explained in the earlier study, can give goal-focused shoppers control and freedom to buy on the Web.
Accessibility and convenience in buying may not be apparent in dress model rooms on the Web that do not have the sensation and touch of apparel displayed in stores. Availability of information on apparel products may not be discernable on sites that do not have intuitive navigation or sufficient search. Lack of sociality may not be evident on sites that do not have optional on-line incident interaction with staff perceived as effective by shoppers (Patton, 2006) .
Though lack of sociality on sites without on-line staff is a desirable factor in the independence of goal-focused shoppers (Moe & Fader, 2001 ), these shoppers may have more information or less information on the sites than is helpful for them in buying apparel products (Fisher, 1999) . Studies indicate that clients of systems are satisfied when outcomes match their expectations, goals and requirements (Applegate, 1993) that are personally relevant to them (Celsi & Olson, 1988) . To be satisfied in shopping, fiercely independent goal-focused shoppers may have to inevitably interact with on-line sales or service staff if the sites are not immediately satisfying to their needs. They may interact with the staff through low touch options, such as chat or e-mail, or high touch options on the sites, such as desktop sharing or video conferencing (Chen, Chen & Kazman, 2007) . The lack of sociality in enabling fulfillment for goal-focused shoppers to shop without staff or optionally with staff as needed by these shoppers is a good and important factor in Web design.
The final non-richness factor of product selection may not be discernable on the sites that do not have equivalent or sufficient inventory of products sold in the stores. Evaluation has to be for functionality (Lightner, 2004) that is not immediately inherent in richness of technologies.
This study expands an examination of these factors of accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality and selection, and especially of media richness, from our study of sites in the United States to those in the European Union. The factors extend the technology acceptance model to form increased control and freedom of the shoppers. The scope of the importance of richness of technologies on the sites is not clear in European literature on dress model sites, and this paper studies the importance of richness of technologies relative to non-richness for goal-focused shoppers on European Union Web sites.
The focus of this study is to therefore examine the importance of design factors that can contribute to a differential in the experiences of European goal-focused shoppers on European Union dress model sites. The study is focused on factors that facilitate the experience of goal-focused shoppers on dress model sites, especially richness of technologies, and not on risk, price or product quality factors. This study in its initial findings helps in exploration of design factors that impact intentions to buy of European goal-focused shoppers on European dress model sites, at a time when operating margins in the apparel industry are under pressure (Baudouin & Kara, 2006) .
Methodology
The research experiment of the study consisted of an analysis of a sample of on-line European apparel firms. In stage 1 of the analysis, 150 apparel sites were chosen by 40 senior postgraduate, graduate and undergraduate business students in the spring 2005 semester, as a project in an eBusiness Concepts and Applications course, a basic program of study, at the University of MonsHainaut in Belgium. The students chose the sites based on consumer commonality on the Western European Web. From the 150 sites, we, who were the instructors of the course, chose 10 dress model and picture sites for analysis, based on diversity of Dutch, English, French, German and Spanish languages on the sites, earlier frequency of choice, and functionality of e-Business and customer relationship management (CRM). In stage 2 these sites, which are abound, bonprixshop, bonaparte, cyrillus, haburi, laredoute, mangoshop, mexx, somewhere and 3suisses, were analyzed anonymously and independently in a continuance of the project by 27 new scholar and senior undergraduate students, in an advanced program of study. The sites were analyzed as an extra credit project in the mid-spring 2006 semester of the program.
The 27 students who analyzed the 10 sites were adequately fluent in the diverse languages on the sites and were knowledgeable consumer subjects. Average age of all students was 22.44 years with females aged 22.79 years and males 22.08 years, they were employed part-time (75%) in local industry, and they were 52% female (n = 14) and 48% male (n = 13). They were frequent and knowledgeable consumers on the Web (38 hours a week), which was higher than other population segments of the European Union (Peterson, 2006) and of the United States, through broadband and local networking technologies installed in a laboratory of the university. Students were chosen as subjects by the instructors in order to gain control of the experiment, have the experiment completed in preliminary findings in the laboratory in a faster and simple manner (Bergadaa & Hebali, 2001) , and facilitate and extend the experiment for further analysis by later non-student subjects. These students nevertheless were proactive and realistic subjects (Ohmae, 2005) for stage 2 of the analysis of European apparel dress model sites.
The 10 sites were analyzed by the 27 students in stage 2 of the study for design factors helpful in intention to buy apparel on the sites. Each student was allocated a fictitious 1,000 euros to buy casual apparel from one or a number of the sites, on an experimental goal-focused shopping project. The task for the students was to assume the below:
1. You are chosen for a casual dinner interview with a concert promoter for a position of a judge at a beer festival of jazz music in the city square of Mons, Belgium, and you are given by a benefactor 1,000 euros to buy casual apparel from any of the project Web sites, in order to be dressed for the interview;
2. You are to consider the actual casual apparel that you desire to buy for the interview; and
3. You are to analyze each of the Web sites for helpfulness in your goal or intention to buy or not buy the apparel from them, based on accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality, media richness and product selection and control and freedom factors already defined both in our course program and on the enclosed instrument of analysis, applying an analysis from 5 = very helpful in intention to buy to 0 = not at all helpful, and you are to submit your findings to the instructors by the conclusion of the program.
The sites were analyzed by each of the 27 students in the factors of accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality, selection and control and freedom, and in the factor of media richness, which was of greatest interest in the study, and they applied a six-point rating scale of 5 = very helpful in intention to buy, 4 = highly helpful, 3 = frequently helpful, 2 = help-ful, 1 = somewhat helpful, and 0 = not at all helpful in the project shopping task. The analysis was done with an instrument prepared in French.
The instrument of study was evaluated for feasibility for the shopping task by two other instructors and three postgraduate students, in an initial experiment in the early semester of stage 2. From this evaluation, the instructions for the task were edited by the instructors of the program for the actual experiment in the laboratory in mid-semester 2006. The students analyzed the sites in the laboratory of the University of Mons-Hainaut, which was equipped with Dell Pentium machines in a Bell Net Ethernet Microsoft NT high speed network. Each of the sites was evaluated by each of the 27 students, irrespective of non-buying on a site. The students were not encumbered by the experiment and completed the project in the late spring semester 2006.
The experiment of the current study of European Union sites is similar to an earlier study by us of dress model sites in the United States, analyzed by e-Commerce graduate students of Pace University in New York City in (Lawler & Joseph, 2006 .
In stage 3 of the study descriptive statistics were applied by us in fall -winter 2006, in order to analyze the evaluation factors of accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality, media richness, product selection, and control and freedom. Means were applied to determine the central tendency of each factor, and standard deviations were applied to determine the variability of each factor about its mean and the relative variability of each factor to each factor in the experiment. Frequency distributions of the factors were generated over the evaluation ratings, in order to furnish a picture of the concentration of the ratings within and across the factors. Finally, a correlation matrix was applied to furnish the relatedness between pairs of evaluation factors and information on the strength and significance of the linear relationship between any dual pairs of factors, with the rule of thumb for the level of the relationship between pairs of factors being 0< r < 0.5 is a weak, 0.5 < r < 0.8 is a moderate, and 0.8 < r < 1.0 is a strong correlation (DeVore, 1995; McClave & Sincich, 2006) .
Findings
From a summary of the means, shown in Table 1 and detailed in the Appendix, the factor of media richness was evaluated as less important than the non-richness factors in helpfulness in the intention of the Belgian students to buy on the Web sites. Accessibility and convenience (mean = 3.34), availability of information (3.26), product selection (3.23), control and freedom (3.18) and lack of sociality (3.17) had more relative importance than media richness (2.65), in helpfulness in the intention of the students to buy on the sites. The factor of media richness had the lowest mean of 2.65, and the other factors had at least 3.17, which suggest that richness had the lowest evaluations of any factor. In our earlier study of American Web sites (Lawler & Joseph, 2006) , richness after lack of sociality had the lowest mean of 2.33, which suggested the second lowest evaluations of any factor in that study. Evaluations of media richness of 2.65 by male students and of 2.66 by female students in our current study were essentially the same. Differences in the evaluations of the female and male students for the other factors were higher than 0.01 and as high as 0.18 for the factor of accessibility and convenience. Except for Web sites #4 and #9 (Appendix), which had evaluated means of media richness of 2.74 and 3.35, equal or higher than the means of product selection, the means of the factor of richness on the other sites were lower than those of the other factors. These mean ratings were less than 3.00 (frequently helpful). Moreover, half of the sites (#1, #5, #6, #8 and #10) had median ratings of media richness of 2 (helpful). The overall differences in the mean ratings of the factors and for male students and female students were examined in Table 2 under the null hypothesis that there were no significant differences between the means of any two factors. This examination was done using two sample twotailed t-tests with unequal variances. The differences between the mean of media richness and the mean of any of the other five factors were found to be statistically significant at the 0.01 level. For females, the differences in the mean ratings of the other factors were not significant, but for males and overall students the differences in the means of accessibility and convenience and lack of sociality and accessibility and convenience and control and freedom were statistically significant at the 0.05 level. Moreover, for males the difference in the means of accessibility and convenience and product selection was statistically significant.
These findings indicate that media richness is a relatively unimportant evaluation factor for male and female goal-focused shoppers. They show that male and female goal-focused shoppers perceive the other factors of accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality, product selection and control and freedom as being relatively more helpful in their on-line shopping, with female shoppers finding the factors equally helpful to them, and male shoppers finding accessibility and convenience to be significantly more helpful than lack of sociality, product selection, or control and freedom. 0.479 * is where the p-value indicates that the differences in means are statistically significant at p < 0.05 level ** is where the p-value indicates that the differences in means are statistically significant at p < 0.01 level In a summary of the standard deviations, in the earlier Table 1 and detailed in the Appendix, accessibility and convenience (1.01), availability of information (0.98), lack of sociality (0.94), media richness (0.97), product selection (0.98) and control and freedom (0.83) were generally not consistent to each of the other factors. The factor of media richness along with accessibility and convenience, availability of information and product selection had the highest standard deviations; in our study of the American Web sites media richness (1.46) along with lack of sociality (2.06) had the highest deviations. The factor of media richness in this study had the relative lowest concentration of evaluations about the means with a standard deviation of 0.96 by male students and the second most concentrated evaluations with a deviation of 0.99 by female students. Media richness standard deviations ranged from relative lowest on sites #1 and #4 of 0.69 and 0.90 to relative highest on sites #8, #9 and #10 of 1.15, 1.09 and 1.19 respectively.
The variability of the evaluations about the means of a factor was consistent with non-normality of the corresponding distributions for within one, two and three standard deviations of the means. For the factor of media richness, 100% of the evaluations by all students, female students, male students, and Web sites fell within three standard deviations of the evaluation means, which was not the finding for any other factor. The percentage of evaluations for media richness that fell within one and two standard deviations approximated the normal distribution with 69.26% and 97.41% by all students and with 72.14% and 95.00% by female students. The lowest percentage of evaluation that fell within one standard deviation of the means was 37.04% with product selection on site #3 with all students. The second lowest percentage was 51.54% with control and freedom with male students.
The frequency distributions summarized in Figure 3 were found to have combined relative frequencies on accessibility and convenience of 74.07%, availability of information of 72.59%, lack of sociality of 77.04%, product selection of 72.22%, and control and freedom of 80.37% on evaluations of 4.00 (highly helpful) and 3.00 (frequently helpful) with overall students. Distributions had media richness of 69.26% on evaluations of 3.00 and 2.00 (helpful) with also overall students. Richness had higher evaluations of 2.00 (helpful) and 3.00 (frequently helpful) than any other factor, followed by 1.00 (somewhat helpful) and 4.00 (highly helpful), as the other factors had the highest 4.00 and 3.00 assigned to the them, and as indicated in Table 1 richness had the lowest average evaluation by students, similar to the study of the American Web sites. This suggests that the students in this study did not find media richness to be as helpful as the other factors in goal-focused shopping. The helpfulness across the central 3.00 (frequently helpful) and 2.00 (helpful) ratings followed by the 1.00 (somewhat helpful) and 4.00 (highly helpful) ratings hints to an approximately normal distribution from media richness. For overall frequency distribution, ratings of media richness of 3.00 and 2.00 accounted for the combined frequency of 69.26%. Corresponding indices with female students and male students were similar with all students.
Note: The horizontal axis displays the rating scale for each of the evaluation factors, and the vertical axis displays the frequency of the occurrence of each rating, which is the total number of responses selected by each student for the ratings totaled over the 10 Web sites of the study. Finally, the correlation between any pairs of factors was not strong in the study. The correlation between the pairs of factors ranged from 0.158 between media richness and accessibility and convenience to 0.431 between media richness and control and freedom in Table 3 . Media richness was associated with the weakest correlation values of 0.158 and 0.159 relative to accessibility and convenience and product selection respectively and of 0.289, 0.209, and 0.431 respectively to availability of information, lack of sociality and control and freedom relative to any other factor.
In the instances where the correlation between media richness and availability of information and media richness and control and freedom were the second weakest for availability of information and control and freedom relative to any other factor, the relationship of availability of information and control and freedom with lack of sociality showed the weakest correlation values of 0.228 and 0.418 respectively for these factors.
Though most of the correlation coefficient values were generally weak, they were significant at the 0.01 level, when they were compared to the null hypothesis of zero correlation, which is similar to the study of the American Web sites. This suggests that there is a linear correlation between each pair of factors. Moreover, the strength of the correlation values is only indicative of the level of linear relationship between pairs of factors. Therefore, some of the weak correlations may be suggestive of stronger non-linear relationships between pairs of factors. With this in mind, it can be stated that the generally weak correlation between media richness and the other factors seems to have resulted from the preference of the students for the non-richness factors of accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality and product selection on the Web sites.
With a correlation matrix the small sample size (n = 27 students) of the study may be noted to be a significant advantage, inasmuch as the statistical significance of the correlation coefficients in Table 3 was real, not an artifact of the huge sample sizes of studies. Note: Correlation between any two pairs of evaluation factors is significant at the 0.01 level when compared to the null hypothesis of zero correlation.
In summary, media richness had the lowest mean rating and higher 1.00 (somewhat helpful) and 2.00 (helpful) ratings than accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality, product selection, and control and freedom. This mean is statistically different from the respective mean values of the other factors. Because of the general pattern of 2.00 and 3.00 (frequently helpful) ratings and also 1.00 and 4.00 (highly helpful) ratings in its overall, male and female frequency distributions, richness more closely approximated a normal distribution than any other factor. Moreover, since the other factors were skewed to the left because of their higher number of 3.00 and 4.00 ratings, their relationship with media richness tends to be generally weaker. The approximate normal distribution of richness suggests that its mean value is approximately the same as the mean for the population of the original 150 European apparel sites selected in stage 1 of our methodology.
Though the findings of higher helpfulness in accessibility and convenience (mean = 3.34), availability of information (3.26), lack of sociality (3.17), product selection (3.23) and control and freedom (3.18) than in media richness (2.65) on the Web sites are exploratory and preliminary, they furnish information for discussion. (Scott, 2005) .
Discussion
Limited importance of media richness (mean = 2.65) as a factor in the intention of the shoppers to buy on the evaluated sites is an implication of the study. Media richness was evaluated by the student subjects as less important and lower, from the fundamental non-richness factors of product selection, lack of sociality, availability of information and accessibility and convenience, even on sites evaluated highly helpful by the students. Given the global growth of streaming-media to approximately $300 million in 2005 (Top, 2006) , firms may have to consider the fruitfulness of investment in media technologies. They may have to further ensure that media technologies do not detract excessively from helpful information on the products marketed on sites or from usability of sites (Rust, Thompson, & Hamilton, 2006) . Study is indicating media rich technologies have to be focused on optimizing the buying processes of shoppers on the European Web.
Further implications include the apparently limited importance of accessibility and convenience (mean = 3.34 / 5.00), availability of information (3.26), lack of sociality (3.17) and product selection (3.23) as non-richness factors helpful in the decision of the goal-focused shoppers to buy on the sample of European sites. Control and freedom (3.18) in the buying of the Belgian students was frequently inhibited by the designs of most of the sites, which, except for lack of sociality, contributed to evaluations of the non-richness factors on the European sites that were generally lower than the evaluations of the American students on accessibility and convenience (3.96), availability of information (3.76), product selection (3.38) and control and freedom (3.63) on the American sites (Lawler & Joseph, 2006) . Designs were generally limited in detailed information on the products and in functional interaction with equipped on-line service or sales staff on the sites (Massad, Heckman & Crowston, 2006) .
Most of the sites in this study were not optimized in a professional design (Fogg, 2003) for linking functionality, information and interaction (Dignan, 2006) to buying judgments by the goalfocused subjects. Though the factors of accessibility and convenience, availability of information, lack of sociality and product selection were helpful in intention to buy on the sites, they were mediocre in importance. Study is indicating improved focusing on fundamental e-Business design innovation may be more beneficial for managers of European firms competing on the Web.
The findings on the relative helpfulness of media richness replicate those in our earlier study of dress model sites in the United States, which had a larger sample size of 68 students in contrast to the 27 students in this study.
Though the evaluation of the Belgian students on the helpfulness of media richness (mean = 2.65) was slightly higher than the evaluation of the American students on richness (mean = 2.33), the overall frequency distribution of media richness in both studies had the lowest combined highly helpful (4) and very helpful (5) ratings of any evident factor, indicating that the student shoppers did not find this factor highly helpful or very helpful in their goal-focused shopping. In the study of American sites, media richness had a higher number of not at all helpful (0) and somewhat helpful (1) ratings than helpful (2) ratings, though its distribution did not approximate normal as in this study. Nevertheless, the correlation values associated with media richness were generally similar in both studies. 
Conclusion
The current study is positioned as an exploratory one, which is attempting to extend findings on factors that impact experiences of shoppers on European Union dress model and picture sites. The generalizability of an experiment consisting of a small homogeneous group of scholar students in one course and of a small number of Web sites has to be considered cautiously. Choice of students biases implications in the context of a general consumer population, which includes diversity for models of mid-aged and older aged subjects. Internet connectivity of a general population, which may lack faster connectivity of students benefiting from the laboratory of a university, has to be considered in a future study.
An exhaustive field experiment of further sites, which includes random statistical sampling of non-student subjects and integrated structured interviewing of the subjects, has to be considered for explicit hypotheses. Other factors as price and security may have to be evaluated in a study. The impact of cultural factors (McCracken, 1986) on shopping on the Web sites, specific to countries of study (Mahmood, Bagchi, & Ford, 2004) , may have to be evaluated by researchers, and such a study may evaluate Eastern and Western European countries and segmented subjects.
Future study will continue in a larger field experiment, dependent on governmental and academic funding, and which will include non-student and student subjects. 
